UPDATES
School Cleanup Day, 10/13 (Sat.)
Thank you MVE volunteers for making a huge difference. Lots of effort was put on
campus clean up, bench painting, plant trimming, disaster emergency kit sorting,
inventory replenishment and more!!
Family Movie Night: 9/21 (Fri.)
September was such a busy month getting the schedules in place for us and our
kids! Plus, it is important for parents to get a chance to socialize with each other as
well. What can be a better option other than a Movie Night at our own Mission Valley
MUR? The movie night on 9/21 turned out to be a big Family Social Party! Stay
tuned, we look forward to having a few more of these great nights.

Math/Science Olympiad Parent Info Night: 10/5 (Fri.)

Many parents and students joined us for Math/Science Olympiad Parent Info
Night.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Halloween Carnival: 10/27 (Sat.) at Mission San Jose Elementary School
This year Halloween Carnival is sponsored jointly by MSJE-PTC and MVSA. Events
include Costume parade for kids, jumper houses, haunted house, brand new prizes
and lots of fun games. For volunteer sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44aeaf2baaf85-halloween2
Diwali Celebration: 11/15 (Thu.)
School-wide Diwali celebration for students and staff is coming back to MVE on
Thursday, November 15th. Diwali symbolizes the spiritual "victory of light over
darkness, good over evil and knowledge over ignorance." We also plan to host a
teacher’s Diwali luncheon.
Busy Beaver Donation Drive: Extend to 10/31!!
Without your support, MVSA would not be able to continue funding these wonderful
programs & events like classroom supplies, Lexia program, computer lab
maintenance & technician, letter reward picnic, primary assemblies etc.
Please look for Konstella donation form or the fundraising form in the Friday Folders.
Suggested donation is $200 per student but any amount is greatly appreciated.
Double your donation dollars by asking your employer for a donation match.

MVSA Website: http://mvsa-fremont.org/

Donate: http://mvsa-fremont.org/donate/donation-2/

Konstella: https://www.konstella.com/cd/Z256dt

Use konstella.com/amazon when you shop at Amazon

